It's always a pleasure to meet friends who are enthusiastic about the dramas on WITF. I had such an opportunity early last month to meet viewers at our *All Creatures Great & Small* preview screening and dinner at the WITF Public Media Center in Harrisburg.

*All Creatures* has become very popular on WITF TV, and I appreciate seeing your interest as we make our way through the fourth season. The new episodes conclude February 18 with the Christmas special. At the time this guide goes to print, I haven't heard if the series will be renewed for a fifth season. Here's hoping we're all back next year enjoying the scenery from the Yorkshire Dales yet again.

I can't wait for you to see the premiere of Dr. Henry Louis Gates, Jr.'s newest docuseries, *Gospel*. This month, he'll guide us through an exploration of gospel music and its role in African American religious gatherings. You'll feel the energy and tap your toes through this incredible two-part, four-hour-long series on February 12 and 13 at 9:00pm on WITF TV and the PBS app. We'll run a repeat of *Gospel* the following Sunday beginning at 11:00am.

In the late 1960s, Black men and women were recruited to join Pittsburgh’s inner city EMT — and America’s first EMT service — Freedom House Ambulance. Our friends at WQED in Pittsburgh share their fascinating history in *Freedom House Ambulance: The First Responders* on February 11 at 1:30pm and February 19 at 9:00pm.

We wrap up the final season of *Doc Martin* on February 29 at 8:00pm. To my knowledge, this is the end of Doctor Martin Ellingham’s story. The special final episode is about 65 minutes long, so be sure to make extra time to watch. We’ll rerun seasons 8 through 10 later this year.

This month, we’ll feature several new episodes from *Nature* and *NOVA*. One particularly exciting episode is *Nature: Attenborough and the Jurassic Sea Monster* on February 14 at 8:00pm. You’ll get an inside look as Sir David Attenborough and a team of scientists unearth a once-in-a-lifetime find: the fossil of a giant Pliosaur, the largest Jurassic predator ever known. This is a fascinating discovery, so be sure to check it out.

We have some moving dramas landing in the schedule next month. The 13th season of *Call the Midwife* premieres on WITF TV on March 17. We’ll run an all-day season 12 marathon leading up to the first episode of the new season.

We’ll also have two *MASTERPIECE* dramas coming your way the same night. First comes *Nolly* at 9:00pm, starring Helena Bonham Carter. *Nolly* reveals the story of Noele “Nolly” Gordon, one of the most famous faces on British TV in the 1960s and 70s, whose unceremonious firing from her hit show at the height of her career was front-page news.

Then, at 10:00pm, *Alice and Jack* shows how love plays out between two very different people over 15 years. That wraps it up for now. Enjoy your February with WITF. We’ll talk again soon!

Fred

---

**Say It with Roses**

Brighten someone’s day — and support the programs you enjoy on WITF — with a delivery of red or rainbow roses! Place your order at witf.org/sendroses.
THURSDAY · 2/1

1p  Pati's Mexican Table: Celestún: Coastal Cooking #503

1:30p  Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Scraping #205

2p  Knit and Crochet Now: Teddy Bear Fun! #1309

2:30p  This Old House: Cape Ann | Hard Work Ahead #3920

3p  WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p  Ask This Old House: Hot Water, Driesta Leather Tote #2212

8p  Doc Martin: Fly Me to the Moon #1005

Louisa's father's unannounced visit creates a conundrum for Martin.

9p  All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE: By the Book #5410

10p  Seaside Hotel: Chocolate and Whipped Cream #802

A plan is born to get rid of unwanted guests. Madsen gets involved in the fate of a young German solider.

FRIDAY · 2/2

1p  Taco Mafia: Supervivencia #105

A pop-up at Disdaca, wedding celebrations, and new beginnings. The Taco Mafia does some reflecting.

1:30p  Sit and Be Fit: Warm Up, Circulate, Strengthen & Stretch #1805

2p  Grantchester Season 7 On MASTERPIECE #5233

Will and Geordie investigate a murder and missing persons case at a senior citizen's care home.

3p  WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p  The Chavis Chronicles: Nicole Elam #477

8p  Washington Week with The Atlantic #632

8:30p  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #732

SATURDAY · 2/3

9p  American Masters: Little Richard: The King and Queen of Rock and Roll #3408


SUNDAY · 2/4

8a  Best of the Joy of Painting: Rowboat on the Beach #3805

8:30a  It's Sew Easy: Tips and Tricks #2111

9a  Fit 2 Stitch #1205

9:30a  Knit and Crochet Now: Teddy Bear Fun! #1309

10a  Fresh Quilting: Playtime #312

10:30a  Quilting Arts: Exploring the Quilted Stitch #2904

11a  Atomic Cover-Up

Explore long-suppressed footage of the atomic bombings in Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

11:30a  Absence/Presence

Dispel the negative stereotypes about foster care and celebrate the perseverance of the children.

Noon  This Is [Not] Who We Are

Explore the roots of institutional racism and the opportunity for positive change.

1p  Dr. Eddie Henderson: Uncommon Genius

1:30p  Justice in Chester

Residents organize to stop the permitting of waste treatment facilities in Chester, Pennsylvania.

2p  Great Performances at the Met: X: The Life and Times of Malcolm X #1801

5p  PBS News Weekend #2056

5:30p  Doc Martin: Fly Me to the Moon #1005

6:30p  Arrival from Sweden: The Music of ABBA

Experience one of the world's most popular tribute bands as they perform ABBA's greatest hits.

8p  Miss Scarlet and The Duke On MASTERPIECE: The Calling #5405

Eliza and Nash are still struggling to work together during an explosive case.

9p  All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE: Papers #5411

With the War feeling closer to home, James desperately wants things in order.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Funny Woman #105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara is banished to Blackpool and wonders if her career is over.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11p</td>
<td>Frankie Drake Mysteries: Dressed to Kill #205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Famed French designer Coco Chanel is the target of a brazen assassination attempt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY · 2/5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen #2405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Fresh Quilting: Intentional Quilting #313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>Best of the Joy of Painting: The Old Oak Tree #3806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: Cape Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow: Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 2 #2805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Sturbridge Village brings in new remarkable finds. One is $100,000 to $125,000!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>A Town Called Victoria: The Trial #103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Independent Lens: Sister Una Lived a Good Death #2507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After a terminal cancer diagnosis, a wisecracking nun lives life her own way.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUESDAY · 2/6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Cook’s Country: Regional Italian American Favorites #1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Quilting Arts: Back to Art School #2905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>It’s Sew Easy: Embroidery #2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: Cape Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>The Pennsylvania Game #308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots: Far and Away #1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explore the roots of journalist Sunny Hostin and actor Jesse Williams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>American Masters: How It Feels to Be Free #3307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEDNESDAY · 2/7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Baking with Julia: Alice Medrich #102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Painting and Travel with Roger &amp; Sarah Bansemer: The Marshes of Franklin County #412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>Fit 2 Stitch #1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: Cape Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY · 2/8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Pati’s Mexican Table: Sunday Family Food #504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Wax as a Resist #206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>Knit and Crochet Now: Cold Weather Hats &amp; Scarves #1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>This Old House: Cape Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIDAY · 2/9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Taco Mafia: Sacrificio #106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Sit and Be Fit: Functional Feel-Good Exercises #1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>Granchester Season 7 On MASTERPIECE #5234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SATURDAY · 2/10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>The Chavis Chronicles: Harriet Cole #418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Washington Week with The Atlantic #4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Gospel Live! Presented by Henry Louis Gates, Jr. #102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A concert to celebrate the legacy of gospel music in America with Henry Louis Gates, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Symphony Celebration: The Blind Boys of Alabama with Dr. Henry Panion, III #153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Grammy-winning Blind Boys of Alabama celebrate a message of peace and love.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW** February 9 at 10p

**Symphony Celebration: The Old Sturbridge Village with Dr. Henry Panion, III**

**WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>On Grizzly Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learn everything you need to know about living with grizzly bears.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Nature: Flyways #4206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scientists race to understand and save the world’s migratory shorebirds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>NOVA: Easter Island Origins #5102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discover the stories and theories behind the giant stone heads of Easter Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Battle Honours #105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Lathe Turned Segmented Bow #2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Doc Martin: Return to Sender #1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin and Louisa’s trip to London for his keynote address turns chaotic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE: Papers #5411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Seaside Hotel: The Letter #803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRENZE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>The Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>The Blind Boys of Alabama with Dr. Henry Panion, III #153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Grammy-winning Blind Boys of Alabama celebrate a message of peace and love.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SUNDAY · 2/11**

1:30p New Scandinavian Cooking: Southwards Along the Coast #906

2p Family Travel with Colleen Kelly: Mendocino County, California: Skunk Trains, Goats and Drive-Thru Trees #504

Ride the historic skunk train and take a fun canoe ride on the Big River.

2:30p Samantha Brown’s Places to Love: Portland, Oregon #705

3p Rick Steves’ Europe: Art of the High Middle Ages #1206

3:30p GardensMART: The Healing Power of Plants #7205

4p Antiques Roadshow: Austin, Hour 1 #1904

5p PBS News Weekend #2065

5:30p The Pennsylvania Game #308

6p As Time Goes By: The Mini Series #307

6:30p As Time Goes By: A Trip to Los Angeles #308

7p Death in Paradise #188

8p The Brokenwood Mysteries: To Die or Not to Die #202

9:30p Father Brown: The New Order #996

10:30p Astrid: Golem #206

11:30p Austin City Limits: Noah Kahan/Flor de Toloache #4911

**MONDAY · 2/12**

1p America’s Test Kitchen #2406

1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Cozy, Classic Flannel #4301

2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Secluded Mountain #3807

2:30p This Old House: Welcome to Newton Centre #3901

**TUESDAY · 2/13**

1p Cook’s Country: Aloha State Favorites #1206

1:30p Quilting Arts: The Art of Being an Artist #2906

2p It’s Sew Easy: Function and Fashion #2113

2:30p This Old House: Quality, Not Quantity #2902

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p This Old House: Lexington | All in the Family #4594

8p Antiques Roadshow: Old Sturbridge Village, Hour 3 #2806


**WEDNESDAY · 2/14**

1p Baking with Julia: Michel Richard #103

1:30p Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: The Round Barn #413

2p Fit 2 Stitch #1207

2:30p This Old House: Work Begins, Homeowners Decide to Stay #2903

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Energy Switch: Nuclear Waste #308

8p Nature: Attenborough and the Jurassic Sea Monster #4207

Sir David Attenborough and experts unearth the fossil of the largest Jurassic predator ever known.

9p NOVA: Building the Eiffel Tower #5103

10p Battle Honours #106

**THURSDAY · 2/15**

1p Patti’s Mexican Table: Campeche: Tale of a Pirate City #505

1:30p Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Flowers and the Timer #207

2p Knit and Crochet Now: Gnome Slipper Boots #1311

2:30p This Old House: Origins of the Dutch Colonial Revival #2904

**ON WITF | FEBRUARY 2024**
ON WITF
witf.org/programs

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Ask This Old House: Paint Wood Paneling, Play Kitchen #2214
8p Doc Martin: Love Will Set You Free #1007
9p All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE: The Home Front #5412
10p Seaside Hotel: Something for Something #804

1p Sit and Be Fit: Breathing, Posture and Balance #1807
2p Grantchester Season 8 On MASTERPIECE #5328

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p The Chavis Chronicles: Stephen Benjamin #419
8p Washington Week with The Atlantic #6334
9p Great Performances: The LA Phil Celebrate Frank Gehry #4813

10:30p Dream Land: Little Rock's West 9th Street #4511
11:30p BBC News #178

SATURDAY · 2/17

9a This Old House: Lexington | Judgement Day #4515

10a American Woodshop: Kitchen Plank Stool #3103
10:30a Woodsmith Shop: Stylish Storage Wall Cabinet #4409
11a MotorWeek: 2024 Chevrolet Corvette Z06 #4324

11:30a Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television: Loaf Cakes: Chocolate, Plum and Lemon #716
1p Lidia's Kitchen: Embrace the New #1107
1:30p New Scandinavian Cooking: Danish Influences #907
2p Family Travel with Colleen Kelly: Grand Canyon, Arizona: Beauty in the Canyons #505
2:30p Samantha Brown's Places to Love: Melbourne, Australia #706
3p Rick Steves' Europe: Art of the Florentine Renaissance #1207
3:30p Brit Floyd: 50 Years of Dark Side of the Moon
5p PBS News Weekend #2067
6p As Time Goes By: Dealing with Sally #309
6:30p As Time Goes By: Problems, Problems #310
7p Death in Paradise #189
8p The Brokenwood Mysteries: Catch of the Day #203

9:30p Father Brown: The Island of Dreams #197
10:30p Astrid: The Book #207
11:30p Austin City Limits: Alanis Morissette #4912

SUNDAY · 2/18

8a Best of the Joy of Painting: Scenic Mountain Range #3807
8:30a It's Sew Easy: Function and Fashion #2113
9a Fit 2 Stitch #1207

9:30a Knit and Crochet Now: Gnome Slipper Boots #1311
10a Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting: Cozy, Classic Flannel #4301

3p Rick Steves' Europe: On a Wing and a Prayer #5413

8p The Herriot Way: A stunning four-day tour of the towns and countryside known as "The Herriot Way."

WITF Passport
witf.org/passport

Sisi: Austrian Empress, Season 2
Binge the six-episode second season of this drama starting on February 2. Meet Sisi, Europe's first superstar, whose beauty, love of freedom and promise to give the Habsburg monarchy a gentler face inspired an entire continent. From Walter Presents in German with English subtitles.

Sign up for WITF Passport today. Scan this QR Code for details.

Become a $60 Sustaining Circle Member and unlock exclusive access to WITF Passport, an on-demand library of quality public television programming! Visit witf.org/passport

Need help setting up WITF Passport? Go to witf.org/passport
American Experience: 
Fly with Me 
February 20 at 9p

1p America’s Test Kitchen #2407
1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: 
A Pillowcase of Yo-Yos #4302
2p Best of the Joy of Painting: 
Cypress Swamp #3008
2:30p This Old House: New Gambrel 
Addition Takes Shape #2905

THURSDAY · 2/22

1p Pati’s Mexican Table: Ancient 
Yucatán with My Boys #506
1:30p Pocket Sketching with Kath 
Macaulay: Cobbled Still Life #208
2p Knit and Crochet Now!: 
The Versatile Poncho! #1312

TUESDAY · 2/20

1p Cook’s Country: Chicken and 
Cornbread #1207
1:30p Quilting Arts: Picture This! #2907
2p Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: 
Nature’s Fury, Unleashed, Part 1 
#3001
2:30p This Old House: Making Room for 
New Windows #2906

FRIDAY · 2/23

1p Taco Mafia: Legado #108
The Taco Mafia reflects on Winter Storm 
Uri and its effects on their city.
2p Grantchester Season 8 
On MASTERPIECE #5329
3p NOVA: Hunt for the Oldest DNA 
#5104
4p Great Performances: George 
Jones: Still Playin’ Possum #4814
One of the most beloved stars in country 
music history is honored with an all-star 
tribute concert.
5p Next at the Kennedy Center: 
A Joni Mitchell Songbook #103
6p BBC News #183
ON WITF

Wonders through the lens of a 19th-century music acts of all time, as told by Barry and Joe.

ON WITF

Monday · 2/26

1p America’s Test Kitchen #2408

1:30p A Beacon for Change: The Pittsburgh Courier Story

Explore the African American newspaper’s impact on civil rights, social justice, culture and sports.

2:30p This Old House: Radiant Heat, Two Ways #2909

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p This Old House: Lexington | Oak Finishes 1p

7:30p Antiques Roadshow: Bismarck, Hour 1 #1907

8p This Old House: Inspired Openings #2408

8p Energy Switch: China’s Energy and Climate Policies, Part 1 #303

9p Wham Re-Bop-Boom-Bam: The Swing Jazz of Eddie Durham

9p Wham Re-Bop-Boom-Bam: The Swing Jazz of Eddie Durham

10p Buffalo Soldiers: Fighting on Two Fronts: A Local, USA Special

TUESDAY · 2/27

1p Cook’s Country: The Perfect Cake #1208

1:30p Quilting Arts: Let’s Go! #2908

2p Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Nature’s Fury, Unleashed, Part 2 #3002

2:30p This Old House: Inspired Openings and Insulating the House #2910

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Keystone Stories: New Neighbors #302

8p Finding Your Roots: Songs of the Past #808

Broadway stars Leslie Odom, Jr. and Nathan Lane discover a cast of inspiring ancestors.

9p A Beacon for Change: The Pittsburgh Courier Story

WEDNESDAY · 2/28

1p Baking with Julia: Marcel Desaulniers #105

1:30p Best of Sewing with Nancy: Quilt with Carefree Curves, Part 2 #202

2p Fit 2 Stitch #1209

2:30p This Old House: Never Paint Again #2911

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Energy Switch: China’s Energy and Climate Policies, Part 1 #303

Explore China’s policies and how they concern all nations.

8p Rick Steves Mighty Alps

9:30p America: The Land We Live In

THURSDAY · 2/29

1p Pati’s Mexican Table: Izamal: Gold & God #507

1:30p Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Field Equipment #209

2p Knit and Crochet Now: Let’s Build A Snowman! #1313

2:30p This Old House: Stone, Tile and Oak Finishes #2912

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Ask This Old House: Wildfire Mitigation #2216

8p Doc Martin: Last Christmas in Portwenn #1009

After an accident, Martin confronts some of his fears to get in the holiday spirit.

9:30p Charley Crockett: Live from the Ryman

Wham Re-Bop-Boom-Bam: The Swing Jazz of Eddie Durham

February 26 at 9p
ON WITF

Join Us!
SEPTEMBER 9-15, 2024

Learn more at witf.org/england